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Good Afternoon and thank you so muc
ch.
hine, it has truly
t
been an
a honor co
oming throu
ugh the ran ks with you
u. I want yo
ou to know II, and
Delph
many gathered here,
h
consid
der you a mentor
m
and stellar advo
ocate for th
he disabled veteran
comm
munity.
I’m alsso privilege
ed to call yo
ou a friend. Thank you for your le
eadership ovver the passt year.
ortant to rec
cognize you
u are DAV. You are th
he ones carrrying
Ladiess and gentllemen, I think it’s impo
forth o
our importa
ant mission here and th
hroughout the
t countryy. You dese
erve a treme
endous amount of
credit for how se
eriously and
d thoughtfully you cond
duct busine
ess on beha
alf of our orrganization..
For th
he better pa
art of the las
st half-century, DAV has been a ssecond calling to me. And throug
ghout
this w
whole time DAV
D
has fellt like a hom
me to me. My
M fellow ve
eterans, ou
ur spouses, caregiverss and
survivvors have been my fam
mily.
Everyyone I’ve ev
ver met in th
his organiza
ation has a story. Eac h story is im
mportant an
nd meaning
gful. Our
conne
ection with our
o cause is real. And our unders
standing off the definitiion of the w
word “sacrifiice” is
unique.
You w
wouldn’t kno
ow it by looking at me now, but lik
ke many off you, there was a time
e in my life when I
was yyoung. And I was stron
ng.
Out off high school, I enlisted. And in th
he Marine Corps,
C
I fou
und what I b
believed wa
as my life ca
alling.
I was young and fit – a lean
n, mean, fighting mach
hine. I even had hair, b
but I kept it pretty tightt – not
quite as tight as it is now. But
B tight.
ort of transiitioned that way, you know.
k
I gue
ess you cou
uld call me a jarhead w
without the llid.
I’ve so
But I lloved the Marine
M
Corp
ps. I loved ju
ust about everything
e
a
about it. I fo
ound my calling as a co
ombat
engineer. As a very young man,
m
I was astonished
d that the U
United State
es governm
ment not only taught
me ho
ow, but paid
d me to blo
ow things up.
u
I made sergeant in 23 montths and love
ed nearly every
e
aspecct of my job
b.
As ma
any of you know,
k
1969
9 was a unique time fo
or our nation
n’s military.. For those of us in Vie
etnam,
it wass a busy tim
me. And it was
w often thrilling. And at other tim
mes frighten
ning how m
much was
happe
ening.
This w
was especia
ally true in our
o little pa
art of the wa
ar in Danan
ng. We were
e on day fivve of Opera
ation
Pipestone Canyo
on – a miss
sion that wa
as planned for two wee
eks but end
ded up lastiing six mon
nths.
On Ju
une 5, we’d set up a co
ommand po
ost and I realized I had
d lost my crrimpers cro
ossing a cre
eek.
Now, for those of you not fa
amiliar with that particu
ular tool, it’ss hard to exxplain its im
mportance.

But about the only other thing you might be able to use to attach a detonation cord to a blasting cap
in the field is your teeth.
And, as I’m known for my good looks, I wasn’t about to do that.
So, I left my radio man at the perimeter and was hiking back along Highway 4 to apposition not too
distant from where we had dug in, I was going to be for replacement crimpers from my lieutenant!
That’s when I blew the last landmine of my military career.
Unlike the others, it wasn’t an intentional demolition.
In an instant, the world I knew had changed forever. A Chinese Communist landmine ripped up
through my body. As a result, I lost my left leg above the knee and sustained very serious injuries
throughout my body.
My dream – the only future I could imagine -- of a career in the Marine Corps was over in an instant.
It took 17 months of intensive care at Navy and VA hospitals for me to learn to walk.
But even then, I felt broke. I’d gone from being young and cocky to feeling useless.
I had been invincible and suddenly felt defeated.
But like so many of you here, I picked up the pieces. I spent the next two years working with my
father in the family business and attended college. But I felt guilty knowing some of my fellow
veterans were still in the fight. They were moving on and up in their careers, and that possibility had
ended for me.
That all changed in 1972, when I was accepted into the DAV service officer program and assigned
to the field office in Waco. Suddenly, I was back in the fight. I was making sure my fellow veterans
weren’t left behind. I was able to help them find justice. And that wasn’t always easy to come by for
Vietnam veterans.
I wouldn’t be here today without the support of my best friend and the love of my life, Maxine.
Combined, we are the proud parents of four and I’m a “Pepaw” to eight. As many of you with strong
spouses can relate, she has made my work with DAV possible.
I feel perpetually blessed to include my DAV family as a source of strength and inspiration. Over the
course of nearly 40 years at Waco, DAV gave me the opportunity to learn and to lead.
I’m grateful for my mentors – people like past National Adjutant Art Wilson, Adjutant Marc Burgess
and the many leaders who’ve shaped my journey at the chapter, department and national levels.
DAV has given me lifelong friends – like past National Commander Ron Hope and so many others
who share our passion and commitment to our cause. And I see the beginnings of a legacy that I
helped form by recruiting and training others.
That includes John Kleindienst, National Voluntary Services Director, Rob Lougee, Assistant
National Employment Director, Ron Minter, Assistant National Voluntary Service Director, Jennifer
Kellogg, Area Seven Supervisor, and Don Warren, Supervisor of the Georgia National Service
Office, just to name a few.

I feel a special kinship with the leaders and members of the DAV Department of Texas similar to the
community of veterans throughout our organization.
If there’s one thing I would leave all of you with today, it’s to ask you to think about your DAV
legacy.
DAV gives us the unique opportunity to empower and improve the lives of our fellow veterans. It
helps us ensure promises are kept. We know our services are substantive and vital.
The seeds we plant today contribute to the legacy of our mission. Many of us remember World War
II veterans in every elected position in our chapters. Some of us remember World War I veterans.
It’s a strange thing when you realize you have become the “old guy” or gal at the meetings. For us
Vietnam veterans, we may remember many different leaders who shaped our outlook on DAV –
some for better, some for the worse.
Some of us may remember feeling discouraged when we presented ideas and they were shot
down. Now, we are the ones calling the shots. If the organization is to continue and the work we’re
doing today is to endure, we need to be a voice of encouragement. We need to inspire. We need to
thank people who are doing the right things.
We need to be mentors.
Even a blasting-cap-biting Marine can tell you the most effective weapon in a DAV leader’s arsenal
is a well-placed and sincere “thank you.” It can make all the difference in the world to people who
are donating their most precious commodity – their time. So, to those here today I say THANK
YOU!
May God bless all the young men and women currently in harm’s way, and May God bless all of
you, and may God bless DAV.
And may God bless the USA.
And now, let’s get to work.
Semper Fi.

